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Answer THREE questions, choosing at least ONE from each section.
Use a SEPARATE script for each question.

Section A
1

2.

Prophets are God's messengers. They speak on his behalf because he
spoke to them How do the prophets describe their experience of God
and what are its consequences on them? You can Illustrate Ihis by
referring to one prophet.

How would Paul's emphasis on the fundarnenlaiity of the Resurrection of
Christ Jesus for Christian faith be justified within the apostle's theology of
the cross?

3

The DogmatIc Constitution on Divine Revelation of Vatican II lays down
the main principles for Interpretmg Holy SCripture
What are these
principles and how would you apply them to practIcal texts from SCripture

4

If the books of the Bible represent the wrrting efforts of many different
persons, wIdely separated In tIme, what brought these writIngs together as
they now eXist? What excluded all other wntrngs produced dUring thIS
period? How IS It that these books - and only these books - found their
place In the collectIon?

Section B

5

Knowledge of God is possible through human transcendence, natural
philosophy and supernatural revelation Elaborate.

6

"Knowing" God entails an interJlli!y between reason, faith, and revelation
Comment.

7

There is no salvation other than in Christ and in his Church which
perceives itself as "the universal sacrament of salvation". Write about the
Christian theological perception of the non-Christian religions and their
value as ~ways" salvation

8

What was the impact of ~the Christian society" 011 the formation of
theology In Ihe Middle Ages?
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